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Review of Programs with Continued Recognition
Continued Recognition

Programs on Continued Recognition are reviewed annually by the OPC.

- Reviewed based on data.
- Prior citations and the response to those citations are reviewed until they are resolved.
- A Recognition decision is conferred annually.
Data Review

Consists of the following:

• Designated Osteopathic Resident survey results (OR questions only)

• Scholarly activity - designated osteopathic residents & osteopathic faculty only

• Attrition – Director of Osteopathic Education, osteopathic faculty, and designated osteopathic residents
Data Review

• Minimum number of core osteopathic faculty
• Qualified Director of Osteopathic Education
• Minimum average number of designated residents

Future Consideration:
• Osteopathic faculty survey questions
Continued Recognition Reviews

• Formal reviews by the OPC will occur every 10 years and will include an OR site visit.

• At anytime, the OPC could request clarifying information or a site visit if the committee if there is reason for concern based on the annual data.
Recognition Decisions

Programs reviewed on Continued Recognition may be conferred with one of the following Recognition decisions:

• Continued Recognition
• Continued Recognition with Warning
• Withdrawal of Recognition*

*Appealable decision
Important Reminders

• Osteopathic faculty member information must be reviewed and updated at least annually during the Annual Update. This includes, but is not limited to:
  ○ Licensure information (expiration date, etc.)
  ○ Certification information (OCC, re-certification date)

• All designated osteopathic residents must complete the resident survey.
OR Resident Survey

• Added to the ACGME Resident Survey for designated osteopathic residents only.

• Approximately 9 OR questions.
OR Resident Survey Reports

• Program will be provided a separate report containing the OR survey results, which will be accessible in ADS on the existing Surveys tab.

• OR Survey report will not be available to the Specialty RCs.
OR Resident Survey Reports

To receive an annual report, programs must have:

• At least 70% of designated osteopathic residents complete the survey.

AND

• At least 4 designated osteopathic residents are scheduled to take the survey.
OR Resident Survey Reports

Programs that do not meet the criteria to receive an annual report will:

• Receive a “report” in ADS containing the program’s response rate and an explanation for lack of data.
• Receive a report of aggregated data after 4 years.
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